
WASHINGTON, Juno 2,-No official
statement, as yet, ot yesterday's elec¬
tion.
The correction in the Arkansas bill

goes back to the House for concur¬
rence, in 'Drake's modified amend¬
ment, that there shall never be re¬
strictions on acoount of race or color,
o.-Appt Indians, not taxed.
Tm the Senate, tho Judiciary Com¬mittee reported that the bill recentlypassed by the House, admittingNorth and South Carolina, Alabama,Louisiana and Georgia, with amend¬

ments, will como up to-morrow.
Edwards reported a bill, conditional¬
ly excluding from the electoral col¬
lege votes of the States lately in re¬
bellion; referred to the JudiciaryCommittee.' Sherman's, bill regard¬ing thc currency, was called np.Conkling favored the postponementof tho whole subject of finance and
currency to next year. Postponed to
to-morrow. The deficiency appro¬priation bill passed. A bill continu¬
ing the Freedmen's Bureau for one
year, is up for consideration. Ad¬
journed.
In the House, after unimportantbusiness, Morgan and DeLane's elec¬

tion case was discussed till adjourn¬ment.
Schofield has ordered tho guardsfrom the War Department.It is stated, on the authority of

Mr. Reynolds, member elect from
Alabama, that the Senate JudiciaryCommittee have erased Alabama
from the Edmund's admission bill.
There was a full Cabinet meetingto-day, Schofield participating.The Senate rejected Mr. Staubery'sadmission to-day.
Messrs. Bullock, Blodgett, Farrow

and Caldwell are here, looking after
reconstruction.
NEW ORLEANS, June 2.-Tho steam¬

er Ben McCnlloch took fire on the
26th ult., while lying up for the nightin Onaohila River, between Trenton
and Camden, and was burned to the
waters edge. Three lives were lost-
William H. Scott, of Arkansas; Mrs.
Ryan and daughter, of Alabama.
CHARLESTON, June 2.-Arrived-

Steamer Charleston, New York.
--rrrrrn-.-7»-^FINANCIAL. AND COBUIT&SCCÎAL..

NEW Youie, June 2-Noon.-Flour
10@20o. lower. Wheat 2@3c. lower.
Corn active and firm. Mess pork de¬
clining, at 27.85. Lard dull, at 17%.(o)18%. Cotton quiet, at 31. Gold
39%. Freights quiet.
. 7 P. M.-Cotton easier-sales 1,100
bales, at 30,l¿(o}31. Flour lower-
Southern 9.4Ö®14,75. Corn active
but higher-white Southern 1.17©1.22. Mess pork-old 27.50. Gold
dO. Freights dull.

BALTIMORE, June 2.-Cotton firm
but quiet, at 31. Wheat dull-Mary¬land 2.76(^2.90. Corn dull-white
1.12@1.15; yellow 1.20®1.23. Mess
pork 29.00. Shoulders 14!¿@14>.;.Lard 19.
NEW ORLEANS, Juno 2.-Cotton

quiet-middling 29^.i; sales 500 bales.
Gold 40) ¡Í. Sugar-Cuba grocerygrades 12)¿@13>¿; Louisiana prime15>¿@15»¿r Molasses-Cuba 48@52. Flour easy-super. 8.50; choice
13.25. Corn easy, at 1.05@1.10.Mess pork dull, at 29.25. Bacon-

, shoulders 13j.<; clear 18. Lard-
tierce 19; keg 20.
MOUILE, June 2.-Cotton market

closed dull; nominal sales 200 bales-
middling 28.
AUGUSTA, June 2.-Cotton market

dull; sales 60 bales-middling nomi¬
nally 28j«.
CHARLESTON, Juno 2.-Cotton

easier, but moro doing-middling 29;receipts 188 bales.
SAVANNAH, June 2.-Cotton un¬

changed-low middling 29; sales 99
bales.
LONDON, June 2-3 p. m.-Consols

96«¿@96'¿. Bonds 72J¿@73.LONDON, June 2-Evening.-Con¬sols 9G>;j. Bonds 72%.
LIVERPOOL, June 2-3 p. m.-Nomarket to-day. On the streets, bread-

stuffs are heavy..
Ross, the Kansas Senator, eight

years ago, was a journeyman printerin Milwaukee. Tho war set. him upin politics, and tho Governor of
Kansas appointed him to succeed
Jim Sane, after tho suicide of thc
latter.
In Lancaster, eighteen respectablecolored men have formally withdrawnfrom the Union League.

j Machine Oil and Belting-.
FOR talo by

May ai FISIIER k LOWRANCE.

CLOCKS,

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SPECTACLES,
Ac, Ac,

AT

ISAAC SULZDACHER'S.

REPAIRING,
1 J* ALL ITS URANCHER,

ATTENDED TO PERSONALLY.
March 28

JBÊbJÉSBSfinS ^ue ^kíte interpréterwho accompanies the Indian delega¬
tion- that' have j nat passed through
this, p^ace, on their way to Washing¬
ton, gave me tho following anecdote
of ona of .the native Americans, who
tried to register as a voter, in Chero¬
kee County, North Carolina, and
was denied that privilege, which is
so freely acoordod to our fellow-citi¬
zens of the African 'scent. Being
refused the privilego, tho Indian re¬
tired a short distance, and thus
soliloquised: "Poor Indian I Christ
died for white man ; Lincoln died for
nigger ; but nobody died for poor
Indian 1"

Rcalh and Sleep.
In brotherly communion walked

the Angel of Sleep and the Angel of
Death upon tho earth. It was a love¬
ly evening. The sun was declining
from the sight of men with unusual
splendor, and darted his liquid beams
of light, in varied tints, nearly to the
zenith. It was like an Italian sun¬

set, a vast blaze of gold, relieved and
blended with exquisite and glorious
shadings, to the faintest blush of the
carnation. A soft silence prevailed.

Still and silent, as was their cus¬

tom, sat these two beneficent Angels
for the human race-their arms en¬
twined with cordial familiarity-and
soon the darkness of night crept
around them.
Then arose the Angel of Sleep,smiled aud strewed upon the earth

the invisible grains of slumber. The
evening's breeze wafted them to the
dwellings of all, with strict impar¬
tiality-even the reveller, the guilty,the diseased, and the foolish, might
have had their part-from the aged
octogenarian leaning on the staff, to
the infant smiling in its cradle.
Gradually the most of human eyes
were closed. Ah! sleep, how refesh-
ing and sweet art thou?
His task accomplished, the benévo¬

lo.^ Ángel of Sleep laid himself
again upon that magnificent couch,
by the side,, of his silent brother.
"When aurora bids men awake," ex¬
claimed ho with innocent joy, "theywill praise me as their benefactor.
Oh! what happiness, unseon and
secretly, to confer such benefits!
How blessed are we to be the invisible
messengers of the Lord of All. How
beautiful is our silent calling."
So spake the friendly Angel.
The Angel of Death sat with a

deep shade of melancholy on his
brow, and a tear-just such as that
which mortals shed-appeared in his
eyes. "Alas!" said he, "I may not,
like thee, rejoice in tho cheerful
smiles of mankind. They call mo
upon earth their enemy, their joykiller."
"Oh! my brother," replied the

gentle Angel of slumber, "and will
not the good praise thee, if the un¬
grateful blame thee? Will not tho
wearied and drooping pilgrim, who
is to be forever numbered with the
blessed, thank thee, if the wicked
curso theo? Will not all the redeem¬
ed smile on the messenger who opens
for them the everlasting portals of
peace and joy, if the despairing
criminals loath thee? Why think of
the bad? Think only of the trusting
and the good-for they must hail
thee as a friendly aud welcome and
loving visitor. Indeed! we aro bro¬
thers-servants of the same good and
loving Father."
As he spake, thc eyes of the Death

Angel beamed with pleasure, and
again did the two friendly Angels
cordially embrace each other.

IT IS SO.

No other lorin of Neuralgia or Nervous
Disease hus failed to viola* to thin
WONDERFUL REMEDIAL AGENT.
Even in the sovorest cases of Chronic

Neuralgin and general nervous derange¬ments-of many years standing-affectingthe entire system, its uso for a fow days,
or a fow wooka at tho utmost, always af¬fords tho most astonishing relief, anti veryrarely fails to produce a complete and per¬manent nure.

It contains no drugs or other materials
in tho slightest dogrec injurious, even tothe most delicato system, and can alwaysbe used with perfect safety.

It has long boen in constant uso hy
many of our most eminent Physicians,who givo it their unanimous and unquali¬fied approval.
Bent by mail on receipt of price, and

postage
Ono package, $1.00; Postage G cents.
Six packages, 5.00; " 27 '*
Twelvo packages, 0.00; " 48 "

It is sold hy all whoh salo mid retail field¬
ers in drugs and medicines throughout tho
United States, and by

TURNER A CO., Sole Proprietors,120 Tremont/ street, Boston, Mass.I Jan 7 mthfimo

THE front part of our

Store having been damaged'
by the recent storm, we will
be compelled to sell off our

Stock of CLOTHING, CAS-

SIMERES, HATS, &c, at or

nearly COST, for want of

room.

New styles of Boys' Straw
HATS just received.
H. & W. C. SWAFFIELD,

Main Street.May 30

OFFICIAL. s

IN conformity with tho following article,all pomona liahlo will act according' v.
THEO. kTAlt« Mayor.

"Eleventh. AlPbar-roomay Saloons andother places for the. sale ofliquors by re-
tail, will bo cloaedVroin G o'clock of tho
evening of the 1st of \Juiio, until C o'clockof the morning of tbs, ¿th of June, 1868;and during this time th« salo of all intoxi¬
cating liquors at or near auy polling placeis prohibited. The polico\>fficors of citiesand towns, and tim sheriffs and other
peace ofTiccrs .Of Countios, wUl be held re-1
sponaiblo for the strict enforcement of|this prohibition, and will promptly arrestand bold for trial all persons^who maytransgress it." "Juno 2 2

NOTICE TO PLANTERS.
WEARE PREPARED TO FURNISH

ON SHORT NOTICE, AND ON THEVEKY BEST TERMS, STANDARD AGRI¬CULTURAL IMPLEMENTTS, REAPERS,MOWERS. THRESHERS. HORSE POW¬ERS. HAY RAKES, ENGINES AND MILLFINDINGS, WHEAT FANS, COHNSHELLERS, STRAW CUTTERS, and keepon hand manv of tho above machines,with BOLTING CLOTHS, SCREEN WIRE,SAWS, Ac.
Wo are interested in, as well as familiar

with, tho wants of tho people of our State,and can warrant machines sold by us to bo
tho host adapted to this country, and will
sell at manutactnrers' prices. Parties must
mako thoir orders early to prevent disap¬pointment. FISHER ,t LOWRANCE.
May 7

_

Nomination for the Mayoralty.
WILLIAM M. MYERS, ESQ., ia a candi¬

date for tho Mayoralty, and will bc sup¬
ported by bia
Ma\ 8 NUMEROUS FRIENDS.
IMPORTANT TO PLANTERS.
WE aro prepared tn furnish, at short

notice, STANDARD AGRICULTU¬
RAL IMPLEMENTS and MACHINES, at
manufacturer's prices.
THRESHERS, Separators, Horso-Pow-

ers, Reapers, Moworu, Corn Planters,Wheat Fans, .tc.
Solo agents for Mi-Id le and Western

Carolina for J. W. Cardwell & Co.'s Agri¬cultural Implements, Geiscr's ThreshingMachined, Harmon's Wheol-Horso Raker,and tho celebrated Buck-Eye Mowing and
Reaping Machines; and guarantee our
machines to work well.

Parties desiring to purchase will loso
no time in addressingFISHER & LOWRANCE,April 2 Columbia. S. 0.

Clarified Sugars.
£)pf BRLS. Coffeo and Extra C. SU-Jj*J GARS, just in and for salo byFeb 28 E.jfc G^l). HOPE^

MAY BUTTER.
RECEIVED fresh, weekly.Choice Mav Goshen BUTTER,Puro Leaf

*

LARI),
Primo Cutting CHEESE.

For sale by GEO. SYMMERS.
May 23

_

Thc life «if ml Heall Ix blood. The
health of all life is intro lleeh. Pure blood
keeps out all diseases. The Queen's De¬
light pnrifioH Hie blond._

STITCHING
DONE on thu Sowing Machine, (Whocler& Wilson's,) at tho "Ladies'Indus¬
trial Association." LESSONS will aleo bo
given, on thc same machine, to such ladies
AH desire it, between tho hours of 0 a. m.
to 10 a. ni. For terms, apply at tho
May lil "ASSOCIATION."

Columbia and AugustaRailroad Co.,
ËSjg^jgP Pj,y!^jJSjh"^S2SSS^5

SU PERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, S. C.. February 13,18t>8.

ON and after FRIDAY, tho lilli ¡nut.,Passenger Trains will bo run over the
road as follows, on Tuesdays and Fridays:Loave Lexington C. H., at.8.00 A. M.
" Columbia.l at.4.00 P. M.

Arrive at Columbia, at.fl.UO A. M.
" Lexington C. H., at_COO P. M.

Freights will also be taken and doliverod
promptly. C. BOUKNIGHT,Fob 18 thmlmo Superintendent.

NEW BOOKS.
NORWOOD. ANovol. By Henry WardBeecher. Prico $1.50.
DAVID, tho Kfng of Israel. By Krum-

machcr. Prico $1.75.
Tho Massacre of St. Bartholomew. ByWllitO. Preceded hy a History of tho Re¬

ligious Wars. $1.75.
Andreas Hofer, the Tyroleso Patriot-

An Historical Novel. By Muhlhaoh.
Tho Poetry and Complement of Court¬

ship.
Thc Throe LittloSpades. By Miss War¬

ner.
Charlotte's Inheritance-A Sequel to

"Birds of Prey."
Sooner or Later. By Shirley Brooks,

firat class novel.
And other Now Rouks. For salo at

McCARTER'S BOOKSTORE.
April IC _R. L. BRYAN.

Hams! Hams!
CHOICE COUNTRY HAMS-qualitv

vory superior-at 20 cents per pound.In store and for salo by
May 81 3 J. A. T. R. AONEW.
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CAROLINA HOUSE,
WagltingtonsL, next tolirennen «t Carroo***.
ALTEE & BARRY, Proprietors.

THE subscribers have oponed this estab¬
lishment as a RESTAD llANT, and will

furnish tho beat of everything in Mio wayof Winee, Liquors, Alo, Segura, Tobacco,otc. LUNCH every day, at ll o'clock.
Tho putronago of "their friends and (bo
public is solicited._Slay 10

_.~~ Corn! Com! Corn!
PRIME WHITE CORN, at $1.30 perbushel-bags included. In atoro und
tor sale by J. ft T. lt. AGNcW.
May 31 3

Pure Leaf Lard.
PURE LEAF LARD, in barrels, kegsand at retail. For sale by_May 31 3_ J. AT. R. AGNEW.

Gunned Oysters, Peaches, &c.
CANNED OYSTERS, Lobsters, PcnchcB,Pine Apples, Mackerel, Salmon, Ac.
On hand and for sale by
_May 31 3 J. &T. P. AGNEW.
Carolina National Bank, of Colum¬

bia, S. C.
A UT1IORIZA TION.

NO. 1 OSO. TREASURY DEP'T,OFFICE OF COMTOBOLÊBIÏ OF CUBBEKCY,WASHINOTON, May ll, 18G8.

WHEREAS, By satisfactory evidenco
presented lo tho audersigued, it lias

boon madfl to appear that "Thc Carolina
National Bank ol Columbia," in the city of
Columbia, in the District nf Richland and
Statu of South Carolina, has boen dulyorganized, under and according to the re¬
quirements of the Act of Congress untitled
'.An Act to provide a national currency,scoured by u. pledge of United States
bonds, and to próvido for tho circulation
aud redemption thereof," approved June
3,1301, and has complied with all the pro¬vision* of said Act required to be compliedwith boforo commencing tho businosa of
banking under said Act.
Now, therefore, I, HAVILAND ll. HUL-

BURD, Comptroller of the Currency, do
hereby certify that "The Carolina National
Bank of Columbia,*1 in tho city of Colum¬
bia, in tho District of Richland and State
of South Carolina, is authorized lo com¬
mence tho business of banking under the
Act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof, witness my hand

( Seal of tho Comp- ) and seal of" office,-! troller of tho Cur- > this eleventh dav of/ roney. ) May, 1803.
HAVILAND B. HULBURD,Comptroller of tho Currency.Maylö_3mo

New York Sugar-Qnred Pig Hams,
BALTIMORE ORANGE HAMS,

Sugar-Curod Breakfast Strips,Rico Flour-now ground. At
G. DIERCKS',May 2(5 Scoffers' Old Stand.

CENTRAL HQTEL,
(FORMERLY SUIVBB HOUSE.)

PLAIN STliKET, 00 LUMJilA, S. C.
ÂS&L'~^\- HAVING taken chargoASSSmL^mí <>f this well known house,fl»rfy|H!TjB' willi a determination toBiuJtSr,iiTBTLi?ondcr it attractive to tho
traveling public, the subscriber hopes,through tho means of GOOD FARE, MO¬
DERATE CHARGES and assiduous
eilorts to mallo his guests comfortable, lo
obtain a liberal share of public patronage.Liberal arrangements made with person«desiring pornmue'.it board. Give ino a
trial. D. B. CLAYTON.
March 14_*3mn

DR. D. L. BOOZER,
HAVING obtained from tho different

patentees of tho profession, oflicu
rights of tho latest improvement in DEN¬
TISTRY, is prepared to do all kinda of
DENTAL WORK with neatness, durabilityand despatch, at tho very lowest rates,
l'ei feet satisfaction guaranteed. Oflico oa
Main stroet, Columbia. S. G., three doors
North of Agnew's. Vulcanized Rubber
Plates inserted at $25._May 2 ly

Fresh. Crackers.
A NOTHER SUPPLY, atA. May 10 Imo SWYQ-ERT A SEN N'S.

Grant's Fan Mills,
FOR salo by

May 10 FISHER ALOWRANCE.
FRESH ARRIVALS.

ORANGES,LEMONS,
RAISINS,

MACCARONI,CURRANTS.
CITRON,

SARDINES,
LOBSTERS.

G. DIERCK'S,_May 15_ At Socgors' Old Stand.
DWELLING FOR RENT.

-i A VERY CONVENIENT DWELL-|*"»ING, in a pleasant part of tho city,JyeLwith Five Rooms-all with flre-tdaces;also, Bathing Room attached, with ShoworBath Apparatus; rooms nicely papered;also, Fivo Rooms in tho Basement andNursery; out-buildings, Smoke and Car¬riage Houses, and neat Gardon. Rontmoderato to an approved tenant. Posses¬sion to be given by tho first nt July next.Apply at G. DIERCK'S 8tore.May 27

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Arân'àajoârried meeting of''tn*e'Côrpô-'"|ration of this Church, held Monday,25th instant, a ro-aaaeaemcnt of the Pewswas ordered. Ali Pow-h olde r s who desireto retain their Pews at tho increased valu¬ation, are requested, aa early as possiblo,to notify either of the undersigned. FOWBnot taken before the let of July, proximo,will be deolared vacant and Tented toother applicants. C. H. BALDWIN,Chairman Temporal Committee

E. STENHOUSE,May 30 3f Secretary and Treasurer.
Alcohol, Kerosene, &c.

5BBLS. 05 degree ALCOHOL.10 obie. No. 1 Kerosene Oil, non-ex¬plosive,
5 bbls. Spirits Turpentine,-100 ounces Quinine. For salo to Drug¬gists and dealers, at low price, byFISHER «V HEINITSH,April 8 f Druggists.
United States Internal Revenue,
DEPUTY COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,THIRD DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROLINA,COLUMBIA, May 28, 18G8.

ON WEDNESDAY, tho loth day of Jnne
next, I will sell, a lot of SUNDRIES,seized from Daniel Jeffcoat, Jr., for viola¬tion of Internal Revenue Laws.

A. H. MONTEITH,May 31 mw8 : Deputy Collector.
Horse Power for Sale.

THE undersigned will offer for Halo, on
MONDAY, Juno 8, at W. T. Walter's

auction roora, to secure freight and ex¬
penses on same, ono of Pulton's superiorHORSE POWERS. Terms CSBII.

R. H. WALTON,Gonoral Agent G. A C. R. R.
May 18_t_

SALAD OIL.
APURE SALAD OUJ, in small bottles,for table uso.
English MUSTARD, warranted.
For ealo by

FISHER .t HEINITSH, Druggists._May 17_t_
I STILL LIVE.

THE great SUMTER BITTERS have
only to bo tried to bo appreciated. AB

a summer tonic and invigorating medi¬
cine, nono is equal to it; as a stomach ap¬petizer and a promoter of digestion, it is
tho best Bitters out. Only try it, and youroxperienco will attest tho truth of our
?advice. For salo wholesale and retail, byFISHER & HEINITSH, Druggists.May 17_t_

FOR SALE,
At Palmetto Iron Works, Columbia, S. O.

125-HOR8E POWER ENGINE, with
Tubular Boiler and Saw Mill, complete.Will bo sold Boparatelv, if desired.
110 and 1 8-Horse 1'ower ENGINE, suit¬

able for plantation use.

Keeps on hand Gin Segments, all BÍZCB;Plates and Balla for Cotton Screws; SugarMills, with or without frames; all sizes.
Also, manufacturing MendenhaU's Pa¬

tent Hand or Powor Loom. One can bo
seen in operation at tho Works.
Iron and Brass Castings made to order;Mill Gearing, Pulleys, Hangers and Shaft¬

ing. Jobbing promptly attended to, and
all work warranted.
May 20 Imo GEO. A. SHIELLS.

Choice Sugar-Cured Hams
AND PRIME VENISON HAMS, at

SWYGERT .t BENN'S.
Mav 10_Imo

Smoked Herrings.
pf f\ BOXES NO. 1 HERRINGS, Tor «¡aloOU low. E. ti G. D. HOPE.
May 8_

SMOKED BEEF.
QAfi LBS- PRTIE SMOKED BEEF,Ov7\/ just in and for salo byMay 8 E. & G. D. HOPE.

TO RENT.
THE HOUSE and LOT on Richland

Mtrcot, occupied at present by Capt.R. D. Semi. Inquire at ONico of tue
Southern Express Company. March 18

BACON MOLASSES, &c.

20.000 ïrfsalSf° BAC0N'
5 hilde. Primo Bacon Shoulders,
G casks First Quality Orango Hams,Hiigar-curod,
150 sacks Country Flour,
15 hilda. Cuba and Muscovado Molasses.
For salo low for cash only byApril 19_ E. ti G. D. HOPE.

Flour on Consignment.
SACKS FINE NORTH CAROLINA
FLOUR. GREGG, PALMER A CO.

Maroh 10
_

NOTICE.
THE Stockholders of tho Broad River

Bridge will mcot on SATURDAY, tho
Gth of Juno noxt, at Boarden Si Copeland's,in Columbia, for tho purpose of takinginto consideration the importance of re¬
building tho bridge.

JOHN H. COUNTS,May 80 Prosidciit Company.
EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
Camden Street, rear of Gregg'* (¡¡tina Store.

.7. <. MON »IN INC;, - - - Proprietor«

12

o

HAVING thoroughlyAUod up tho abovo
establishment as* a RESTAURANT,1 am prepared to furnish visitors with thobest of EATABLES and DRINKABLES.OYSTERS, GAME, FISH, 51EATS, otc,proparcd in tho very best style, by ono oftho iineet cookB in "tho ciiv. SÜPPERSfurnished at short notice. Families sup¬plied with OYSTERS at reasonable pricos.Choico WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS

constantly on hand. LUNCH every dav atllo"clock. Dec io
EATING HOUSE AT ALSTON.

PASSENGERS on tho Greenville andColumbia Railroad, can get BREAK¬FAST and DINNER at Alston-ample timebeing allowed.
Doc27_*IARY_A. ELKIN k SON.

To Builders, Contractors and Pro¬
prietors.

HAVING located conveniently near tho
principal manufactories of New York,and vicinity, tho subscriber will givoprompt porsonal attention to procuringfor ordors all kinds of WOOD, IRON and

MARBLE WORK, for buildings and ma¬
chinery. Bash, BlindB, Doors. Carvings of
every kind and material. From twelve
years professional experience in South
Carolina, the subscriber will guarantee to
suit tho'Wishes of thoso building.

TH08. 0. VEAL, Architect,
Tonally, New Jersov,March 20 3mo Late of Columbia, S*. C.

- . r.-?

Au.otlon Saleo
Syrup, Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Qc.1 BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.

We will sell, THIS (Wednesday) MORN¬ING, the 3d instant, at our auction
store, at tty o'clock,
4k barrels Keftnod Sugar Houad 8yrap,5 bags Laguira Coffee,
10 i*t Rio .«

10 barrels "C." Sugar,15 11 Grocery Sugar,20 bags Fine Now Family Flour,20 tubB Extra Lard,10 boxes Extra Pearl Starch,20 boxes Colgato Family Soap,/ ALSO,Shoes, Hats, Dry Goods, and manyother articles too numerous to mention.Sale positive. Conditions catii.Juno 3

Furniture, Ac.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

TO-MORROW (Thnraday) MORNING, at10 o'clock, I will sell, at my Btore,A variety of FURNITURE, among whicharo Cane-Soat and Windsor Chairs,Buroaus, Wardrobes, Bedsteads, Sofas,Lounge, Tables, Safe, Mirrors, Pictures;superior Cooking Stove; variety of Glass¬
ware, and Crockery, Tinware, and & gene¬ral assortment of useful articles to house¬keepers.

ALSO,Tho following dcsirablo articles, in quan¬tities to suit purchasers:10 boxes Superior Bordeaux Claret,32 dozen Genuino Scotch Ale,10 " pints Champagne Cider,20 V Choice Toilet Soap,50 boxes Cabinet Segars,10 dozen Fino Pinos,10 half boxes Adamantino Candles,Cheese, Lard, Ac.
Sale po^dtivoly without any reservo.June 3

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
FRESH 8UPPLIES this week of:

Orango Brand HAMS,Sugar-Curod Bacon Strips,Finest Brands St. Louis Family Floor.Prime "May" Goshen Butter,Boxes Oranges and Lemons,Barrels Assorted Nuts, Almonds. &c."Trenton" and Mason's Crackers, allkinds,
Now Crop Teas, Green and Black,Turkish Primes, in glass,Dried Figs, Jellies, assorted,Canned Tomatoes, Peaches, Ac.
Stock of Family WINES and LIQUORSis full in every respect, and the greatestcare is taken to supplv customers withgoods in this lino PURE and UNADUL¬TERATED. Tho finest French Brandies,imported Wines and tho most approvedWhiskies always on hand.
Orders from the country attended to

piomptly, and parties thus ordering can
depend on being supplied on the samo
tcrmB as if purchasing in person.May15_ GEO. 8YMMER3.

SALAD OIL, &C.
FUST received and freshly imported,Genuino Bordean OLIVE OIL, in
quarts and pints.
CrOBSO A Blackwell's Pickles, assorted.
Hermetically Sealed Prunes,Smyrna Figs-small boxes-Malaga Raisins, London Layer, in whole,half and quarter boxes.
Italian Maccaroni and Vermicelli,Capers, Musbroon Catsup,Worcestershire and other favorito

Sanees. GEO. 8YMMERS.
May 13_

Fresh Biscuit and Crackers.
Glf\ BBLS. FRESH ORACKEHS, for salo&Vj low by E. & G. D. HOPE.
March 27_

Bacon Sides.
-| /~\ HHDS. primo Clear Ribbed SIDES,1U for sale by E. A G. D. HOPE.
April 10_

Self-Raising Floor.
1 f\ BARRELS Hocker's Solf-Raising1\J FLOUR, for salo low byMarch 27 E. A G. D. HOPE.

JUST RECEIVED,
AT tho Ladies' Industrial Association,Cheap CORSETS, ot good shape; Cor¬
set Fronts, Tidoy and Spool Cotton, Work¬ing Materials of great variety, and New
Patterns for ladies' and children's under¬
clothing. Orders aro solicited from ladiesand gentlemen, and every effort will be
made to have them promptly filled.
April 3

_

GleavelandMineral Springs.
SITUATED in Cleaveland County, N.

C., on the lino of the Wilmington,Charlotte and Rutherford Railroad, will
be open for visitors on tho 1st of Juno.
WATERS-Chalybeate, Red and White

Sulphur.
Charges perdav.$3 00

" " week.18 00
" «« month.60 00

Children under seven years and ser¬
vants, half rates.
For further particulars, address tho

Proprietors, Shelbv, N. C.
April l-l_tu3m

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
DES. REYNOLDS &#8a§ggî» REYNOLDS are pre-UJ-LTlttJ pared to furnish ARTI¬

FICIAL TEETH on a larger scale
than heretofore, and at rates much
below the usual charges.
'Their recent improvement, lately

patented, constitutes the highest
order of art in this speciality, and is
fully warranted. Dentures con¬
structed by this process possess many
advantages over gold plate work, and
can be supplied at about half the cost
of the latter.
An examination of speoimens,

especially by those having experience
in such mntters, is respectfully invit¬
ed. Ordinary VULCANITE RUB¬
BERSETS 825. The same, strength¬
ened by gold bands, Ç35. TerniB

cash._April 30 j
200 Lbs. Butter, at 2Û Cents.

May 81 FISHER & LOWRANCE.
NOTICE

IS hereby given, that all persons indebt¬ed to tho ostato of WM. SUMMER,Bankrupt, oither by noto or open account,must settle tho samo at an early dav.THOS. W. HOLLOWAY, Assignee.POMAUIA, 8. C., May 20, 1858.May 31_m4
MILL FOR SALE.

ONE of tho best constructed PORTA¬BLE BURR STONE MILLS, about1,200 lbs. weight-auitablo for whoat orcorn, and will grind from fifteen to twentybushels of corn por hour. Apply to
JAMES HUNTER,May 5 $3mo Columbia, 8. C.


